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TO SUPPRESS ANARCHY.

Congressman Ray, of New York,
has introduced in the House a bill to '

suppress anarchy. The fact that Mr.

Kay is chairman of the House judi- -
ciary committee and also chairman of
the sub-commit- tee on anarchy, to
which committees all measures on

this subject have been referred, gives
currency to the belief that his bill
will be reported favorably to the
House for discussion and form the
basis for legislation against anarchy,
Tbe bill provides penalties for assault

or attempted assault on tbe President.
If the President is killed, the penalty
is death. If death does not result
from'.,the assault tbe penalty is im-

prisonment for life. The same pen-

alty applies to persons who shall

"sanction, aid. abet, counsel or advise
such assault," and even if this shall

be done and the assault is not made,

tbe penalty is imprisonment for trom

five to twenty years.

The second section of tbe bill pro-

vides penalties for the spread of an-

archy by teaching or advising the

right or duty to assault, injure or kill

the president, declaring that such

doctrine should be considered a

felony punishable by imprisonment
for from ten to twenty years.

Attempts against the life or inter-

ference with the duties of all persons
in the presidential iuccession aUo

constitute a felony, and similar pen-

alties are imposed.
A foreigner convicted of any of

these crimes shall be deported after
bis'lerm of imprisonment.

A jail sentence of from one to five

years is provided for persons con-

victed of advocating or teaching dis-

respect for organized government.
No immigrant, who disbelieves in
organized government, shall be per-

mitted to land in this country.
The bill closes with a section ap-

plying the same penalties to persons
who shall, within the jurisdiction of
the United Statas, conspire against
tbe lives of foreign sovereigns.
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will take up tbe bill immediately
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SAME THING OVER AGAIN.

Secretary Long has approved the
i r t i n c if Admirals Benham andb
Ramsey and has practically disap- -

l
m o
Dewey. He agrees with the majority
of the board that Schley's conduct
was "characterized by vase-illation-

,

dilatoriness and lack of enterprise :"

that the commodore did not move
with dispatch and failed to maintain
effective blockades; and that tbe
matter ot command at the battle of
Santiago is something that has not
been brought into question. Far-t- be

i more, he dissolves tbe court and

practically says tue navy department
will have nnthincr more tn Hn with

tbe matter
L,

Ibis action throws the controversy
back to where it was three vears neo.

ine navy department discredits
Schley while the majority of tbe
people support bim, and are backed
bv the hero of Manila. It is not

i

clear that anything more may be
done officially. The department has
practically declared the incident
closed. There might be recourse to

.tlx. Uaairinnt l.ii t rl mi I I 1.,.icoiucuk, uut u is uuuuuui ii m.--

nave pretty generally expressed their
opinion his in tbe Cuban

Tbe country and tbe
world large will accept
verdict aa one that properly coven

matter, and ibis a distinct
cjuitlal.

Cbrittmaa this year a lav-

ish wealth of and good
cheer, aid blended with tinge

9 were good health, peace and
kindly weather. Yet was

'c't'D8 tne U8Ua' winter setting a
snowy stars gleaming
through a frosty air, and the mem- -

is never so as when usb- - J

ered in with a dash of wintry
weather. It is a festival
of the northland, and through all
literature to the sublime
festival is heard the voice of the
north wind and the song of the
hearthfire. The home lights are
never so precious as when they gleam
out on a snowy the bells
nr.g never so cheerily as when their
vibrations roll afar upon a frosty at- -

mosphere.

A Berlin paper wants Uncle Sam
to intefere in tbe Boer war and to
march on Canada. It is as kind as
tbe patriot who was willing that bis
brother-i- n law should enlist in the

ariry.

Tbe poet, who wrote that he hated
tbe hollow sounding drum, may have
had in a housesbold where
the small boy received a drum as a
Christmas gift.
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Pictnrfe(, oniaritea Bt the son photo-de-c

graph gallery. 4 1 DO

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
Don't forget this.

Clarke & Falk have on sate a full line
of paint and artist's brnsh.ee,

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your eT ,ir for them.

Go to the Wilson gallery for excellent
photos ai reasonable prices. dec4-l-

Trv an Norden's for a perfect fit in
gjBMee old or young, near sighted or

sighted. dec 2

The prices on ladies' and children's
knit goods are surprisinglv low at the
New York Cash Store. dl3tf

For Kant A furnished cottage of four
rooms on West Sixth and Lincoln streets.
Apply on tbe premises. dl2-l- w

For rent Furnished rooms ith steam
heat and electric lit:! its. Apply to Mrs.
P. Chapman, Chapman block.' dl9-t- f

Children's kbit leggine, mittens and
toques a full line at lowest prices at
tbe New York Cash Store. dl3tf

Margaret Sbroeder wiahee to announce
that she is prepared to do all kinds of
sewing. Kesidence across track irom

aec6 wareiiouse. dl-l- w

Haye y()n geen thMe jroode flt -
New York Cash Store? Fascinators,
ice-woo- circular shawls, mittens and
skirts. dl3tf

Clark and Falk have just received a
full line of fresh Velox papers and de- -

'elopers, the same as njed by Mr. Ixvick
in his rwHnf nitmnr.Btrahnn at our ainru

,Christmas saie oi miiunery at toe
Campbell Sc Wilson millinerv pa lor.
One-thir- d off regular price of entire
Htnitr saiA irill rontintip nni.il firaf nf
January. 25n-t- f

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James .

Patton's sun proof paints tor $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
Falk, agents. ml

Acker's English. Remedy will stop a
cougb at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money re-
funded. 25 cts. and 50 cts, Blakeley,
tbe druggist.

If you wish to retain a natural color
to yonr hair, atop its falling out, eradi-
cate dandruff and make it soft, fine and
wavev. then nae Aristo Heir Vntvi Vnr
sale by Clarke fc Falk, poatoffice pha---
mcy. dlOtf

" J J u n
Dt ya should provide yourself with
some of those knit goods from tbe New
Y.or,k Caah pn- - A larKe assortment
of these goods for women and children
may be seen at tbe New York Cash
8tore- - dl3tf

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on

Pll,e guarantee, cures heart-bu-

raising of the food, distress after eating
or Bny form o( dyspepsia. One little
taniet gives unmeuiate relief. 2o cts.... . .i -- n - di.i i iw Jv.'..

e er ,or " PMN the
miio-j-wc- ri. VHBUMtLI, nriCc H..HJ.
BIlt the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,

and oo cte. Ulakeley, the druggist

If anything ails your hair, go and see
Fraser; he's tbe for all
hair remedies. Remember that be
makes a specialty of these goods. tf

Uoa't Hub it la.
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Booteb remedy,
and tbe pain is gone. Sold by Clarke
Falk.

Subscribe for Tai Oaaoaici a.

Gifford a Fok New Fad

would act, now that there has been a "oth papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
tb" offer m--

an
ta wld in d'regular termination of tbe matter by

penons authorized to decide upon it. j

Moki SStSSmSm Head-S- o

far as Schley is concerned .about, ache, indigestion and A
all be can do is to leave bis reputa-- delightful herb drink. Removes all
tion with tbe American people, bo ZSSt or money Sfti "SI'S!cts

of conduct
campaign.

at the Dewey

atbe waa
Spokesman Review.
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Groceries

Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

How'a Thlal
We offer one hundred dollars reward

'or anv caae Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hairs Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney A Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and be-
lieve hiir perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To
ledo, O., Walding, Kinnan A Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists Toledo, Ohio

Hail s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.

F. J. Chkxky & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold bv drruggists, price 75c.
Hill's Family Pills are the best. 12

Health and Beauty.
A poor complexion is usuallv the re--

suit of a torpid liver or irregular action
of the bowels. Unless nature's refuse is
carried off it will surely cause impure
blood. Pimples, boils and other eruptions
follow. This is nature's method of
throwing off the poisons which the bowels
failed to remove. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are world famous for remedying
this condition. They stimulate the liver
and promote regular and healthy action
of tbe bowels but never cause griping,
cramps or distress. Safe pills. Clarke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Attractive Women.
All women sensibly desire to be at-

tractive. Beauty is tbe stamp of health
because it is the outward manifestation
of inner purity. A healthy woman is
always attractive, bright and happy.
When every drop of blood in the veins is
pure a beauteous flush is on the cheek.
But when the blood is impure, morose-M- H

bad temper and a sallow complex- -
ion tells tbe tale of sickness all to plain-l- y.

And women today know there ie no
beauty without health. Wine of Cardui
crowns women with beauty and attrac-- j
tiveness by making strong and bealtby ,

thoss organs which make her-- woman.
Try Wine of Cardui, and in a month
your friends will hardly knew you.

S25 REWARD.
We will pay $25 reward for the arrest

nd conviction of any person trespassing
upon the football park, molesting or de- -'

stroying tbe fence. Small boys who
have been digging boles under the fence
are liable to arrest and are included in
the above.

Belue.v H. Grant,
L. A. Porter,
E. Kurtz,

d4im Orib Patterson.
To Whom It Hay Concern.

At a meeting of The Dailee City
conncil held on Monday night Dec. 0,
1901, it was moved and carried unani-
mously : "That the city marshal be or-

dered to collect a monthly rental on and
after January 1, 1902, from all parties in
Dalles City who shall then own bouses
or other obstructions that have not been
removed from the public streets of tbe
city dlO-t- d

Bared Hi Life.
"I wish to say that I owe my life to

Kodol Dyspepsis Cure." writes H. C.
(jhrestenson of Hayheld. Minn. "For
three years I was troubled with dyspepsia
go mat i coniu nom nothing on my
stomach. Manv times I would be un- -

able to retain a morsel of food. Finally
I was confined to my bed. Doctors said
1 could not live. i reu one oi vour
advertisements on Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and thought it fit my case and com
menced its use. I began to improve
from tbe first bottle. Now I aui cured
and recommend it to all." Dieeate yonr
'ood. Cures all stomach troubles. Clarke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Chance or Headquartere.
The headquarters of The Dalles and

Sbaniko stage line is now at tbe Colum-
bia Hotel. Stage leave there for Sban-
iko every morning, except Sunday, at 6
o'clock. Passenger rate to Sbaniko $2.

20u-t- f J. M. Toombv, Agent.
Mew Shoe Shop.

Harold Hansen announces that be has
started a shoe shop in the East End,
next to the Skibbe Hotel. All kinds of
repair work done in first dais shape at
reasonable price. dl2-lm-

Cbas. Replogle, Atwater, O., was in
very bad ebsps. He says : "I suffered
a great deal with my kidneys and was
requested to try Foley's Kidney Cure.
I did so and in four days I was able to
go to work again, aow I am entirely
well." Clarke A Falk.

HatUSee V

ase the bast advertisers for Foley's
Hoaey and Tar and all who was It
that It Is s splendid reaaedy far
or sore longs. Clarke A Falk.

Groceries
US. T.

REGULATOR LINE.

Dalies, Portland & istoria

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND, .

at 7 A. M.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY .

STEAMERS

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent,
Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

I hare re-open-ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Grocer.

THE "
sr. zi.

$ Purest Liquors
Delivered to aDy

Phones : 51 Local,
5 868 Long Distance.

.i. w

NOLAN.

PIONEER BAKERY.

TOe Colombia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OP

PORKand BEEF
MjtNTTFACTniUUU OF

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
RIF.D BEEF. ETC.

Just What
You rjruant.

New idea in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety aa we are showing never be-- i
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-- ;
tion cretun effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a fall line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

OWL
op.

for Family Use
part of the Citv.

173 Second Street

missg; 7 and

"or and --nnlsk "naJm

them a v- - m,

Wag ffmte larS
Headquarters for Seed Grain ofu kinds.
Headquarters for Peed Grain oi eu kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, &n fci&dc

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, o?t?LwiTO
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton Flour 2

Highest Prioes Pud for Wheat Barley and Oate.
mo-rr-m

PHWYMYst

"9 - HsiBii MUTT'S CHJUfJCAL OO
Far ale by Geo. C. Blakeley, Tbe Dalies, Or.

'

White Collar line.

Str. "TAHOMA,"
BETWEEN

Portland, The Dalles and
Way Points.

TIME CARD
Leaves Portland at 7 a. m. on Tups-day- ,

Thursday and Satnrday.
Arrives Tbe Dalles, same day, 5 p.m.
Leaves The Dalles at 7 a. m. on Sun-

day, Wednesday and Friday.
Arrives Portland, same day, 4 p. m.

Meals the Very Best.

This Roots has the Grandest
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str. BATLEY-QATZER- T,

Daily Round Tripe except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7a.m.
Leave Astoria 7 p. m.

Landing end office Foot of Alder
Street; both phones, Main 351, Port-
land, Oregou.

E. W. Cricbton, Agent Portland,
Pratber and Barnes, Agts., Hood River,
Wolford & Wyers, Agts.. White Salmon,

J. C. Wyatt, Agent, Vancouver,
A. J. Taylor, Agent Astoria.

R. B. Gilbretb, Agt., Lyle, Wash.

J. M. FILLOON, Agent, The Dalles.

Complete

of
Drugs

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

J.8. BOBBRCK, Max A. Vout,
President. Caihiei

First Hatioual Batik.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Ban ring Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Cheek.

Collections made and pseeeeds promptly
remitted oa dav si collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold oa
Nsw York, San Francisco and porl-Lan-

D. F. Tbompsoh. Jao. 8. Schskck.
En. If. Williams, Geo. A. Libbb.

H. M. Bbalu

TAe B0LDW1H BESTIDBPIIT

W- - W. WILSON. Manager.

Frst-qas-5 in Every Fespoet.

Tals at fill !?our8.

PRIVATE PARTIES SERVED.

The table always supplied witb tbe
best In tbe market.

74 Front 8t., near Court, Tbe Dalies.

QBO. L CAMTBIXL,

CIVIL at MOI MB

Irrigation, Bridge, BaUroaS and Water Supply

oltoJuSanS Espert Land Sarvejriag. Mi'
ol

,8ew- -

r.o. nu palles. o

Poiey'g Honey m Tmr


